Pointe Surfside

The Board of Directors:

The Next Board of Directors Meeting will be :
June 15th, 2010 in the Clubhouse
Homeowners are welcome to sit in on the
business session of the meeting.
Homeowners Forum 7:00 to 7:15PM
For those of you driving "oversize trucks",
We need you to use pull in parking, rather
than parallel parking. Our landscaping
and pagoda lights are being "Mowed
down", "Done In". "laid to rest". This is
costing the homeowners a great deal of money for
repairs or replacement.
Rear Endage
If you love your car, you must pull into
your space completely. If you "HATE"
the back of your car and would like to have it
remodeled or re-arranged, Please continue to park with
your "Trunk age" hanging into the parking lot.
Dog Gone It
We are forced to send out violation letters. This in an
attempt to enforce rules that date back to 1981 when
Pointe Surfside was in its infancy. We do not want to
beat our homeowners or renters into "Submission",
However, we have ongoing problems with our pets.
No one wants to hear a dog barking throughout the day
and night, or early in the morning. Personally, I prefer
to be awakened by my alarm clock set to K-Wave. Dogs
bark for a reason! No food...No water...No love...etc.
If you are a pet owner unable to properly care for your
animals, ask a neighbor to HELP you. Most dedicated
pet owners would be happy to assist you. Any animal
causing homeowners distress, can and will be removed
Per our association attorney. We do not want this to
happen! Please visit your local pet store or vet for a
solution to the out of control barking problem.
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Michael Carralerro, Member at large
Roses Are Red Violets Blue…
I love flowers, Don't You?
Long over due thanks for the
landscaping around the pool.
The previous board, Mary
Whaley, Janet Cabourne, and Janice Van
Andle were solely responsible for the new
landscaping. The pool area has never
looked so lovely.
Woof Woof
Sorry dear neighbors, recently a
renter accompanied by a
homeowner escorted "Fido" into a
lovely party held in our
clubhouse. Please remember, dogs and
cats are not allowed in the clubhouse
or pool area at any time.
Fried Green Tomatoes
Recently, we received a brand
new barbeque grill. Janet
Cabourne used her resources
and discount to purchase said
grill saving us all a lot of money. For
those of you who like to "cook out", the
new barbeque is much appreciated.
Thanks Janet
Visit the Pointe Surfside
Website at:
http://gwpm.com/PS/PS_index.htm

Any concerns should be forwarded to: GOLDEN WEST PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Phone (714) 220-5920

Fax (714) 220-9327

Email :Jan@GWPM.com
Patti@GWPM.com

